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the address DE the 'Great Le· 'the sacred soil of Afghan·
ader:of'tiie ,. people of Af· ista,n b~came helJ for tli-.
gh'aiiistiin; 'Noor' 'MohammC , em ani! ·it 'sliould' have been
ad· ';Taraki General Secre· so, because when our noble
tary' of th~ PDPA: :CC and . people 'saw that,the 'shite'
I Pr:esidertt of tiie RC
belongs to the toilirig' peopIe and works by· all means
. ered·· before 'tl1e Eagliman
,and BagMan' elders I itt the -for the welfare of the toil·
Pe9ple'S'.'~Ff:rousi>' on
Mayers, they were humiliated.
30, . ( .
'
and taunted. Thus there was I
no other way for them than' .
to escape, When they esca·
My dear cOIDl1ati'iots,
ped and began acting ago
I am happy to meet and ainst Us from there and 'sowelcome you sincerely.. This. me of the r~actionary cirhas been I1!Y long standing cles of Pakistan incited thdesire to meet my compat- em in this task and with the
riots and talk to them sO th- cooperation of the reaction~
at· they are inforiiled of our aries they attacked OUf soil,
difficulties and' 'we too of but our noble people and
theirs, and exchange views.
our armed forces with the
H3fizul1ah Amin,' Secretaryof the Central Committee and member of the Politburo of PDPA alld First Mi nist<~l' r('cciv~'d a ILlrA'f' l1umWhen the decrepit. regime suppOrt of their people gaber of elders and representatives of noble people of Laghman and Baghlan provinces.
was toppled by the people ve them crushing blows thus
of Afghanistan under the' dooming them to failure,
leadership of the People's Our people became well
Democratic Party of Afgh· aware of these. accusations
anistan and the courage of of the enemies of the relitbe armed forces, aU the gion and the state, particuKABUL, June 2 (Bakh- of the toiling compatriots, on decrees of RevolutionSatans of the past and the larly our religious ulamas
tar).HafizuIJah
Amin, on behalf of others, prese- ary Council and the mea:>recognised that these enewitches
became
active.
Secretary of the
Central nted a bouquet of f1o\V~rs urcs taken, and arc bClll:J
Fearing and shivering they mies of the people were
taken, by our khalqi state
Committee and member of to the First M.inistcr,
began acting against
us Satans and witches. Thus
Amid expression of sc~t for the
welfare of
the
Politburo of PUPA and First
and th<\,Y wanted to wipe out the patriotic ulamas too beof people
Minister received a numb· imc.nts and jubilation
and
blossomthese historic benefits, this gan preaching and showed
compatriots, ing
of
dear
counter oJ chieftains, elders 3nd our toiling
measure of the people of the right path to the people
Hafizul1ah Amin, First Mi- ry, They promised all kinds
clergymen
of
13aghlan
and
PART I
Afghanistan
and this his- that here no body has burnt
Following
is
the text of Laghman provinces 'at the nister delivered a scientif- of sacrifices in defcndio!:{
a
mosque
and
neither
any
torical victory, and· tried
Sill.,1r
Stor Palace of the Forei!:n ic' and revolutionary spe- the gains of grc'at
not to allow this order to mullah has bC'en killed he- H. Amin, First Minister be- Ministry at 4: 30 p,m, last ech which lasted until 6: 3D Hcvolution.
fore Shiite representatives
develop and evolve. All the re, neither call of prayer
Thursday, May 31.
a.m.
The fun<7tion ended
at
witches have joined hands has been banned and nor last week,
7 p.m.
On
arrival
of
the
Fi
rst
Dear compatriots,.
and have started all sided Shariat, it'is a mere lie fabExcfrpts from the sgeAfterwards, four people
1t
is a great honour for Minister at the hall of the
by
the
farangis
and
ricated'
struggle against us and haStor Palace ·the
audience from among the audience cch of the First Minister,
us especially for me to see
their lackeys.
.
ve begun seeking advice
on behalf of toiling cam,
adoiressing the chielltains"
ourselves among our' dear stood up and by clapping
from their masters so that
of
and shouting , of patriolle patriots of Baghlan
anti elders and clergymen
These facts bave further compatriots, This was my
they guide them. To begin
and ",evolutionary slogans Laghman ptovinces while 8aghlan and Laghman prwith, they conspired in the awared our people who ha- long cherished desire to see Warmly welcop1ed the First thanking the First Minist- ovinces wil.! be can-ied laItalian PresidC'Ot Alessandro Pertini'
~.
cover of the night to topple ve· become one fist against you, learn from you and ser- Minister. At this time one er in receiving them, spoke ter.
ve you.
farangis and thei. pupils.
too no;w oJ:',4e.~ whicjl has
,
T
Today' in accordance.with
come int!> being on the will
KABUL; June 2, (BakhtToday all are one fist and the laws of the evolution oj
of the people and replace it . whereever an'y of the Ikh3r).Noor
Mohammad
with the same' old regime wanul Shayateen or their the nature and the prevail-.
Taraki, General Secretary
of panic and terror. But supporters' infiltrate in that ing Jaws of the social evoluof the PDP A CC and Preall the noble people of Af· case the. people themselves tion al1 pride and' honourS
sident of the Revolutionary
ghanistan, the . democratic crush them and wipe them belong to tl!e people, I have
Council has sent $I congrat-··
party and the armed forces out with stones, s.ticks, sw- the honour today to' see all
ulatory 'telegram addressed
the political, social l\Ild culhave totally dashed their
to
Alessandro Pertini, Prords, knives aJ).d guns.
tural ·affairs of our counvain struggle,
e5ident of the
Republic
try concentrated in the
of Italy on the occasion of
Our great and beloved lea- hands of the people. Today
They wanted to do .this
National day of that counder said that historical enesecretly, as I have said ear~ m,ies of our people had the one of the traces aqd, evidtry to Rome, the Informa·
Iier and no one should co- habit of thriving on the flesh ences of this fact is totaIly
. hOn Department of
the
me to know about it. But and blood of our people and felt right now at this moMinistry of FOreign Affairs
ment in these palaces whreported.
when they failed they st.art- never wanted to give it up.
ed propaganda. Their mas- 'They Were never able ·to gi- ere the oppressors and traitors were always playing
ters told them' to take . up
ve up their earlier. inadniis- with the life and property
the same old weapon
ag- sable privileges· .and begin.
ainst this new regime and work like all other noble of people. They reigned in
use it, this weapOn i~ well toiling people. In'stead th~y these palaces and these paknown. Their masters have want to continue their life laces .were the centers of
a numher of times used th- of grandeur and majesty hatching conspiracies and
plots against our beloved
KABUL. June 2, (Bakhis weapon in Afghanistan
like the pasi. Thus they fled country,. and against the toitar).-Hafizullah
,Amin, seand that is they level accu- from here and took refuge
Hafizullah Amin, First Mi nister received Belgian non-resident Ambassador at
cretary
of
the
CC
sation of infidelity 'against -with the reactionary pow- ling people of our land: But
First Ministry Palace fol'" courtesy meeting.
and member of the Politbuus, but their real aim is ob- ers and' circles of the reg- today the representatives of
ro of PDPA, First Minister
vious and today the people ion. Today they attack us our toiling people are gatband Minister of Foreigu
know there is no infidelity from there and through th- ered in these grand and spAffairs received Marcel V3:n
here. The only idea behind eir radios and newspapers lendid palaces and we have
the
honour
to
talk
";ith
them
Kerckhove non-resident
De
was that they had lost their publish refutable lies. ThKABUL, June 2, (gakht- bul city.
Our khalqi state under the
here.
Amhassador
of Belgium
vested interests here and
At the beginning the na- leadership of PDPA and
ar).-The
foundationstone
ey speak such lies so that
, Dear co.mpatriots,·
to Kabul for a courtesy meewhen they found' no' other if they had conscience they
tional
anthem
was
played.
sagacious
directives
of
Grof the toilers project of Kating at thp First Ministry
Countless nusnber
of
way they took up this rust- would be ashamed of them,
hul city was laid last Tburs- Afterwards, Dr. Sher Aqa cat Leader of Khalq, Noor
Palace
at 10 a.m, Thufsday,
.sons of the country have
ed weapon and use it ag·
but they do not get ashamed died for freedom, improve- day by ministers of interior, Harakat, Kabul Mayor, in Mohammad Taraki, Gene- the Information Departminst us.
speech
explained
the
lofty
a
ral Secretary of PDPA CC,
because ~hey do not have ment of social life and for public works and transport
cnt of the Ministry of Forea conscience. However, our living a prideful life in the and Mayor of Kabul in third aspirations of great Saul' and President of RC, has ign Affairs said.
Revolution for the welfare taken vast steps towards im·
part of Karti Parwan.
However tl1ey do not ha- compatriots understand thsociety. They have given all
of the people and blo'ssom- plementationof 10[Jy aspive means to broqdcast these at they carry out. propagan:
The
ceremony.
was
atten.;
sacrifices in this regard.
ing of the country, and gave
rations
of
great
trifling accusations to the da. Their IlI'opaga!1da is
Our history is replete of su- ded by DastagiI: Panjsbiri, information on construction
· people, but their . masters
Saur
Revolutioh
the
fully baseless and unfoun- ch prideful personalities in minister of public works,
aspects of the project.
slogan of which is 'food.
have radio, press media ded and will have no effect.
Sher
Jan
Mazdoorya..,
miour c<!untry. We have the
Then Sherian Mazdoorand other means of publicclothing and shelter' for "II
nister of interior, Bareq
honour that we have had
yar,
speaking
on
realisatiation and have means for
toiling people of the COUllShafiee, minister of transFor example a few days
on of slogan of 'food; clo- tvy, This project is another
d'issemination of this pro- ago radio BBC, the voice distinguisbed personalities
port
and
She
l'
Aqa
Harathing and shelter' topped in example of such n·voluti·
paganda which is broadcast of their ma'stcrS, and simi- and leaders since the time
of Our forefathers. They ha- kat, Kabul Mayor. heads of . the Basic Lines of .Revoluto the people from 'Lo~don (Continued. on page 4)
onary measures.
depa.rtments and some of(Continued on page 2)
·."ig"W~~"
,,
that peoples arc massacred
ficials and ,wclI'kers of Ka- tion Duties of DRA, said
Afterwards, Dastagir Pahere, mullahs are killed,
KABUL, June 2, (BnkhIljsheri, in a speech said,
the mosques are burnt and
tar) .-On the occasion of
our path is the path of pros- lhe International Child Day
whoever utters the kalima
perity 'and happiness of peo- U function was held by
of the holy religion of Is'
ple and building of new
lam is wiped out. However
UNICEF' office
in Kabul
society in Afghanistan.. We yesterday afternoon at its
our people "have seen. that
. have 'shovel and spade in
.ail this is lie which is told
premises.
aile halld to build the coby the en.eniy·, this gov~rn. untry and arms in the other
·ment belongs. to us, the ·sta·
The function was attento fight the enemies of ho- ded hy' 01'. ~hah Wali. dete helongs to us, and that it
meland and. enemies of toil· puty first minisl{'r ilnd minot only does not interfere
iug people of tile '. countl)'
in such" matteI's instead it
nister of public health, sQrne..
and elilllinate thein. Today: heads of departments of Mi·
·supports . the religion. no
any road which . is being nistry of Pubiic Hea'lth and
mosque has .been' burnt
built, any hOllse heing ""US- President of Kindergartens,
but mOre mosques have been
tructed and finally
a.lIl'
built.
A number of children of
work being done in the the kindergartens of Kabi.nterest' of toiling people of Ul pCli'or~ed concerts. At
When'ihe. people saW' with
.Afghanistan, arc all bloody the' end gifts were 'di~tdl>u·
their own eyes th'at these
replies against ahsurd and ted to the eliildren by Saenemies of r~ligion aild st'a~
.
baseless propaganda
of lamat Tolqoon, President <>r
te speak opeh lies, there,.
enemies of toiling people of Kindergartens, which ' were
fore their propaganda' has Minister of Public 'Works delivering his speech at' the foundationstoile'
laying ceremony of 9J.family proj·
Afgh,anistan,
no value. When tbey failed ect of Kabul' Municip.ality in the tbird part of Karte P'lI'Wan.
provided by UNICEF.
.
(Continued on Page 4)
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H. Amin
addresses
Shiite
people

Amin meets Baghlan," Laghman elders

Congratulatory
telegram sent

H. Amin .meets
Belg ia n envo·y

---------------'----

.Kabul ·toilers' project cornerstone laid

UNICEF
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Chi ld Day
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H. AMIN ~:ElDR;eSSf8S';)xSHllTiE RrEPRESENTA TIVES
1,

(ContInued from P 2) I
\
This IS the nature of our
party. Our party When, we
say, 'i,s the workmg class
party,~t means that \ite
worke do the most dlffl- cult j b 10 productIOn area
on the world They are the
most del\rIv,ed class of the
explOItatIve regimes They
enjoy least the matenal
damtles of hfe Therefore,
we conSidered ourselves as
part and patcel of the most
deprived class of the soClety
of the explOItative systems
Wlien we stand With them
It means that we h~ve a
prIde of servmg all the toJ!ers of the world All are
hke our brothers
and equals
I
and puptl of our eyes and
part Of us Thus you compatriots know that the great
Saur Revolution was trium
phed by the People's Oem
oorallc Party of AfghanIS
tan The People s Democ
rallc Party of Afghamstan
does not belong to one na'
tlonahty, neIther to one sector and nor to one race Al
so it does not belong to one
or two or a few persons but
belongs to alI the totlmg
people of Afghamstan
When the decrepit regl
me of Daoud on the com
mand of Daoud, threw our
leaders In Jal), we gave co
mmand from the pnson
cells we were at the mercy
of the bayonets of Daoud s
officers and police We gave
command to our party I
Will agam say as I have
said earlier whIle talkmg
to other compatriots
tbat
you think for yourself to
whom our command was
directed Whether It reach
ed the generals of Daoud
or to hiS rrurusters or to
the oppressors surrounding
him It was hot directed to
tbem and neIther It reached

REVOLUTI
Forward t~anI hnUdiiJg'

,

,

nonsense
j

The bIg lies and nonsenses
propagated by the BBC
If, on one hand disturb some weaIt-mlnded people
here and there about the
-Issues concerned, on the
oilier haJid they reveal the
dirty faces of the trea
cherQus 1khwanls, these
sworn servants of the ID
tilmatlOnal
ImperJahsm
and reactIOn
The content Of the BBC's
news and <:ommentanes
show that the Impena
hsm has really lost the
gfOund 10 vIew of world
pbbllcs It has lost the
ground 10 view of the
fact that It IS now relymg
on the most powerless
elements who are none
m view of numbcr and
SOCIal ond polItIcal stands
Today the .mpeflahsts th
rough their BBC thIS VIO
later of facts and prm
Clples
recrUIt the Ikh
wams who have lost cre
dit not only 10 the De
mucratlc Republic of Af
ghamstan but 10 the who
Ie Islanuc world and
other peace-)ovmg nalt
ons
The ImperIalists and their
media of propaganda by
usmg the treacherous 1kh
wanls are trying to take
thClr last chance But It
IS clear that they have
lost thetr mmds Because
when they could not do
anything else WIth their
arms and ammunitions
and when they could not
do anytbmg WIth their
puppets here and there
how could they, do somethmg WIth the helps
Of these haildful treacherous 1khwams
At any rate
they ought
to desperately
struggle
for their last chances and
search If these vamly
actiVIties would do any
thmg for them
ThiS 10 effect has been
thetr duty m the course
of hIstory to create ten

S10n and1ilifferences JD vanous parts of the world
so they themselves could
benefit of the consequences of these tensions and
dIfferences
The mhuman "dIvide and
~ule" pobcy llf th.. Bnti
sh colomabsm is Popul
ar. throughout the world
The people s 10 ASIa, Af
nca, South America .and
other parts of the world
are perfectly familiar WI
tit this colomabsllc pohcy In effect It has becommg too old now but
tllese mmdless lmpena
\lsts are stili stuck WIth
It as If they can further
work Jt out to their ves
ted 10 terest
The people of the DemocratIc Repobbc of Afgh
amstan besIdes that they
recognised their cruelest
enemH;~S have
fully un
dersood the hes and Idle
talks of the BBC and
other ImpenaJlstlc media
They are all trumpetmg
that thIS or that provmce
of the ORA has gone un
der such and such power
Heanng thiS treacherous
propaganda the people
of thiS country are lau
ghmg as they themselves
see that nothmg IS gomg
on In our country of
these provocatIve propaga
nda of the enelD..les of
our people and people s
regJme
Our people In Bamyan III
Urozgan and 10 Ghore
are enjoy 109 the lofty ga
lOS of tbe great Saur Re
volutlOn The democratIc
land reforms IS carned
out WIth full SWIng 10
these provmces and Qth
er provlDces of our coun
try The people are en
joymg \lteracy courses
and other faCIlitIes proVided to them by our kh
alql regime They are all
actively takmg part 10
development plans and
projects of thetr khalql
order and pray for the

Universal
Umversal Children s Day
has been celebrated th
rougbout the world yes
terday Smce 1953 10 wh
.ch the Idea of observmg
such a umversal day for
the children of the world
was ulltlated the number
of member slates to thIS
cause has been grown to
115

Children the most valuable
asset of our life have
been In need of care nou
I'lshment, education food,
clean water and clean
environment 111 order to
grow healthy solemn and

useful for their society
and the world Every sm
gle chdd IS the most potential element 10 the de
vclopment process of
hiS sOCIety
However due to certam pr

oblems chIldren are the
most vulnerable In view
of
nghts
and
prlVl
leges they should enJoy
They can rarely express
themselves as to what IS
theIr need and how they
should be taken care of
Children are the major VIetlms of diseases and dea..

iF

HI ' E

EDiTOR-IN-CHIEF
KAZEM AHANG
Tel 26847
EditOrial Tel 26848
CirculatIon 26859 and 26851-S5 Ext 42
Address enquIrIes to the Kabul Times
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Democratic
Repubhc of AfghaUlstan

\

Therefore the lies and Idle
talks of the Impenabsts
and their servants the
treacherous Ikhwams and
other enemies of our pe.ople are all understood by
our people The Im!>erlahsts and their p!"Opag
andlStic media or try
mg m vam to create s0me difficulty for us They
would belter direct theIr
efforts towards the weU
bemg of theIr own na
lIon and qUit these non
senses They would bet
ter qUIt the pobcy which
IS becotnlng too old
an.d
does not work any more
and take up the way whl
ch ends 10 peace and prosperity

who JS on our Side

th They can hardly tole
rate hungel
starvation
and Illness The children
can soon be spoiled and
get IOvolved WIth actions
which are antI-morality
Therefore we must do
something about thiS PI e
CIOUS human bemg and
have them enjoy the n
ghts and pnvileges
III
their SOCieties as I equlr
ed
As a result of human endea"
vours" today III most parts
of the world the value of
(Contmued on page 3)

Kabul Press

leader NOOr
Mohammad
Tarakl Issued on the occas
JOn of the tenth anmvelsa
ry of the openmg of
the
polytechOlc
says
that
of
course
wherever
khalqls
the
courageous SOnS of the tOllmg peo
pie of
AfghaOlstan are
tl alned there they
have
gallled good fame as true
servants of the
country
Even prIor to th~ establtsh
« •• "

Our command reach

ed brothers and sons of
you tOllmg people the tOll
ers of Afghanistan no one

Children's Day

A Glance at
DA 5AUR ENQELAB
The great Saur Revolu
tlOn whIch succeeded
as
a result of courageous ~t
ruggle of the people and
thelf sons wllI also be pr
eserved by them IS
the
subject matter of an ed,t
onal pubhshed In last Thu
I sday s Issue of the dally
Da Saur Enqelab
The paper In referent;E'
to the message of our Great

them

ment of the g<eat Saur He
vQlutlOn too a1)
khalqlS
the
had been defendmg
rights of the tOlUng people
and m order to foiflii the
aspirations of the tOllmu
people of thIS country and
to publIclse the epoch mak
109 workers Ideology they
have faced great problems
created by the oppreSSil e
rulmg class of the lime
(Contmued on Page 3)

Hi

ADS RATES
ClaSSified 6 LIn~ per column 9 pOInt
letters Afs 20
Classified 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
lelter Afs 40
Display Column !fmMs 30
SUm;CR1PTION RATES
Yearly
Afs 1600
Half Yearly
Ars 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
DoIJar '00
Half Yearly
Dollar 50

Ou. d.ear Afghamstan has
glVt. II
numerous sacnflces
espeCially 10 the last fifty
ye.. sIn these years the
names of the brave SOils
who have been martyred 10
hberatlOg lhe country have
been recorded In the history
of Afgh..listan The blood
of the country's martyr IS
stili ghttenng here and Ih
ere the martyres who have
been the Victim of the Nad
er-Daoud famdy By nla
kmg use of all the hllter and
sweet exper\ences of the
patnots by realising the
fact that large nUjllber of
the patnots of bur beloved
country have died for the
freedom of the COUl)try, and
by learnmg' from the exper
lenoes of the brave and
herOIC freedom fighters of
our country, our great
leader Comrade
Noor
Mohammad Taraki
came
to
the I
cone)uSll/n that mdivldual sacrl
flce III the way of freedom

The cnenoes of the peo
pie, should realise that if
they work along WIth the
tOIlers of the coontry for
construction of their home
land they would be the pu
pds of our eyes bke you
prOVIded they admIt that
they would not do whatever
dIrty acts they did 10 the
past such as J?ractlcmg us
ury mortgagmg decelvmg
tbe tOilers, employmg the
rehglon
of
Islam and
so
fortb
They
sh
ould acknOWledge not to
do such acts and shoold say
that smce the khalql re
glme has come mto pOWCl
we would stay along With
our tOllmg blothers and
work for the prosperity of
our country Thl,ly wlil bl
part of our tOllmg people
and can hve WIth us hke
brothers
All the members of our
party are thos'e who ~re sta
ndmg along With the tOilers
of tM country and consld
er themselves as the tOilers
of the country alld are prepared and ready for every
sacrifIce 10 order to defend
the IIIterests of the toliers
(Continued on P 3)

IS

due

to hIS personal relations
With os, parochIal affinity
or rehglous belief., 1 hey
are With us due to class re
latlOnshlp and have exten
ded their hands to us as
brothers for thE": sake of
topplmg down the classed
reglme and for Wlpmg out
the oppresSIve classes and
for creatIon of a SOCIety "f
plenty My dear compatNots
they were the sons of the
toilmg people who had alI
arms In hand and from gun
to aeroplane aJI was brou
ght to action until they trlU
mphed the revolutIOn
In thiS way yoor tOIling
people tnumphed the revolutlOn because your sons
were the toIlers of ththome
land
None of them bad
the feel 109 that he belong
ed to one parllcular part of
the country AIl of them ha
ve the honour that they
were part of our SOCIety
Today all those who trlOm
phed the revolution and
took up hght and heavy
arms durmg the revolutIOn
have all these arms In band
and have taken up posItion
for the defence of the re
volutlon And those you spe
around us standing WIth
machine guns I tell you WIth
responslblhty none of them
comes from P'I8"hman and
has no personal COHllecti
on WIth me-to whomever I
may pomt out you will see
that he comes from differ
ent provmces none of them
IS the son of any oppressive
sardar None of them IS the
son of any oppressor of Af
ghamst"n They are sons of
those who belong to you
Thus my dear compatnots
It IS the honour of all of
os that we are related to
Khalq and serve our peopie, learn from oor people
and have the bonour to
serve them
puttmg mto
practIce what we learn
from them

/

,

My dear compatriots we to delnand us to give ac
!iigh SPIrit, evolve your
their
rehglOus
dUll
,Contmued from page 2
The ORA upon ISSUing the
reahoo that 10 AfghanIstan coun!. before them \ We will feeling of brotherhood, thIs es
and never allow the
Decree Numper Seven
thIS precIous bemg has
reVolution IS before bme, glYe them acount With all IS our, greateill 'honour I oppressors to explOIt
been \"CCOgmsed and ob.
took the most progressl
everybody knowS" thIS The resllonslblhty
agam request yoU as th,
My dear compatnots be
served The objcctive tnlO
ve step In view of respec
world knows that 10 Other
We will feel pnde at a best human beml/s, sho lid aA:tenltve and listen careful
ded people WIthout r.".
tmg women's nght wh.ch
countries' and mother p8t\S time when our toolers free- have a feeling of best life
Iy we have declared that
was completely VIOlated
gardi ng race, creed sex
of the world where a slim- Iy and i:ontently, are "ble and follow every sOClal our tOIlers have won pohti
and other aspects obser
durmg the treacherous
lar working class revoluh- to lIve 10 their country_ Wh
custom which relates you cal power, the People's De
ve and respect the rIghts
YalJya dynasty This has
on ~Ike Afghadlsran has trl- ,chever gt:llup of our toilers With honour
mocratlc Party on behalf of
of the ehildren
been slglllflcant In view
umphed, IS a oause of gr~t I see I teU It that If you
My dear compatnots, we them has the pohtlCllI power HoWever hutnamty is unf
of the fact that the woprIde for that stlClety, JUst have respect fot ou.r hon- never Interfere in your 50
orlunately sllH suffenng
men are closely mvolved
m ItS hand we have claImed
as It is a great pride for ours and if yon care for OUI
Clal mores and customs 50 and ha.ve declared that aH
from Injusltce and dlScn
WIth c!llid care and >hou
the Afghan soClety ThiS happmess, If you reaUy 10- far aa they are not m the the resources and rIches
rIslmient.
mloallons of all ktnds
rev01Ultoh, working class re
ve us as your brother from benefit
of
the
apdue to the polIcy of seg
The ORA one of the most
our country, all the monetvolulion, strikes new rela
the depth of your heart, pressors,
agamst
the ary, matenal and moral
flgatJons aparthC1d, ra
loyal foHowers of the
tlOn~hlp of brotherhood and
you bve In Afghamstan Interest
of
the to lers
clsm and ZloDJsm m eel'
Umted Naltons and Dec
gams made by the country
real equalIty among the tOl
free, With hIgh spmts and not be 10 the mterest of are In the service of tmlers
tam parts of the globe
larahon of Hutn3n Rights
hng people oflthe country
feehngs of patriotIsm Con
blood sutk1!rs and the crucl of the country We have
These mhuman acts of
IS pursumg a peaceful poThIS workmg class revo
Sider Afghamstan as yours
and not jeopardlSC the mte
some regimes are unfonhcy towards world's IS
not said It covertly We ha
tunately helped by the II1
lution Wipes out aU krnds and In your powerful arms
rest of the toolers, even wc ve saJd It on the radio and
sues It cares utmostly ab
tematlOnal
Impenallsm
of cruel explOItatIon and Everything 10 thIS country are always In the service 01 111 the pubhcatlOns aod tod
out the nghts of children
tyral\llY, superiority comp- belongs to you
their harmless SOCIal rela
and reactionary forces m
and theIr welfare
ay we teU It before you co
lex, msult and humlbatl
You Itve WIth hIgh feel
lions and support them
SIde and outSIde Ihe co
The most progressive steps
mpatnots whatever we have
untrtes Involved
toward .hls end, that IS
o'n of others Nothing here lOgs of mankind and prtde
IS our prJde You are here
Dear corttpatrlots,
the rIghts of children 111
IS In contentpt to others All of the human sOCIety and
and I candidly tell you m Under the pohcy of aparth
We never toy WIth the your presence that we have
Cld
dlscrlmmatlOn and
the ORA IS the solutIOn
honours and actIVIties of should have the feehng tJ
ZIODJsm etc a great nu
of the natlOna) Issues he
the workmg class revolullOn you have done the greatest honourable religIOUS tradl
deep respect, from the depth
mber of mnoccnt chlldr
re as a result of which
here are for the tOIlers of thmg for
the benef,t lions of our tOllmg people
of our heart for the sacred
en die of lack of care and
all children of our sacl\!
the sOClety This revolullon of
the
human socIety we never use them as ;) religIOUS tradiltlIns and beattentIOn by
aggressive
ty have been prOVided and
has come before time m Af
that IS you trIUmphed the tool We WIll never mmgle befs of our tOilers and we
powers and puppcts of
WIll be p. oVlded WIth tea
ghamstan and the Afghan revolullon that today mOl e It WIth an Illmtenlton In WIll help them whatever can
ImpcIlalJsm
clung faeJlJtJcs III their
sOCIety I)ad not matured to than one thousand milhon pohllcs We have deep. es
he expected from us so thot
own mother tongues
peet to them We are hope- they are able to perform th
the extent of other count
want to follow your revo
The racists dlSCllffiltltItors
fol that our compatrIots
nes where such revolutIOns lullon
elr religIOUS rites confident
our Khalql
and ZIOnistS would not Furthermore
had taken place This
IS
When you lIve With soch Will carry oot deternundly
Iy and freely
regime under the
lofty
care about the peacefol
why that your working class
humanistic actIons and
dn-ectlvcs 01 our great
revolutIon your great Saur
leader Noar Mohammad
advlces of the. peace lov
Revolullon has opened the
mg natIOns nor th('y pay
rarakl General Secret
eyes of alI the tOIlers of the
any
aUenlion
to
the
10
ary
of the PDPA CC and
(Contmued frGm page 2)
les of these countrIes have erefore they WIll not be
world It has been an eye
PrCSldcnt of the RC
IS
tcrnahonal 01 gamsatlOns
and have always come un
nnt been healed yet ond deceived any more by the
opener for to~rs far and der heavy pressures by thc
such
as
United
Nations
taklllg
the
most
Important
they are sllll m trouble
ominous games of the reae
WIde around Afghanistan
st( PS III solVIng moc;;t 01
UNICEF etc
then despoltc rulers
Here the
paper refers tlonal Y Circles of Paklston
That Afghamstan was able
the plohlerns left 1,0m
If anyone expelled from to the false and pOisonous and the fanatIC leaders of The Democratic RepubliC o!
to bnng thIS revolotlOn de
the
past treacherous :re
Afghamstan
along
wllh
all
the UniVersIty or any mdu
plopaganda of the Impeno
Iran and they WIll not su
cades before time Instead
gune of Nauer Dao I I
Wr
and
progres
peaeclovlIlg
he listie press as the best ex
stnal estabhshment
cceed In fulfilling
thell
of staglng such a revolull
are
certain
that
the
chll
slve
natIOns
of
the
world
was surely a khalql or th
ample of the shameful des
alms here
on 50 years after
that IS ose who cooperated
dl en of lhls count-ry In
and 10 Ime With hurna
With If e of lmpenahsm to dlV~
Zhowandal In hiS arltcle
It delivered Its toders be
the hght of the epoch rna
OIStlC asplratlon IS taking
khalOls
rt the attenllon of
the pubhshcd on the same po
fore time at least 50 years
the most prog'l eSSIVf' steps
king Ideology of the wor
After further elaboratmJ tOlhng people of the dcvc!
ge of the paper whlie diS
before
towards
regarding
the
kIDg class WIll enJoy the
the pOint the paper ment
opmg countrJes towards th
cusSIOg )n detail the aim"
When thiS revolution took Ions that It was as a result Clr goals
fights and priVileges 01
b('st conditIOns In thiS
and objectives of Impcllal
place under such conditIOns of the fearless
countl y
the chIldren hele
ftghtln~
Ism and Its lackeys
In
the great problem was that and struggle of the tOllmg
The paper here quotes a our deor country Afghan
the toilers of OUI country
people and theIr sons that phrase from the speech of "tan says that by provoca
were not mentally well rna
our great Saur Revolution Our Great
Leader
Noor tlve acts Intrigues and (J
ture and that IS wby they succeeded In the country Mohammad Taraln
'" ho wmg of discord one cannot
fall easy prey to the mtn
and tbe despotic rule of whIle referrmg to such fal
hide the reohlles
gues and .conspiraCies of the treacherous Yahya dyn
se propaganda has said
the enemy The enemy thus asty was eliminated
for Let farangls make any pro
Aqa Mohammad Talash
explOIts thiS weakness and ever Hence now It has bee
paganda But no body WIll too In hiS artIcle reve lis
dlsappomts our tOilers
or ome a well known fact to .gam repeat the bItter ex
facts regar dmg Impen311st
creates such a sltuatlOlJ so the whole world and thet<
pcncnce of the eTa
and Ie aimS and objectives aJld
that to covertly place blS fore we do not hIde
our the people of Afghan,stan theJr destructive charad(,l
spies hIS men and soldiers
revolutIOn from the
eyes Will not be deceived by It ' lslIcs He expresses
firm
on their Side and usc them of the world and annOunce
belief that our tOlhng pE
agamst the revolution
It WIth great honoor and
The paper menlJons tllat ople who are aware of the
My dear compatllOts I pnde
the tOiling people of Afg
Ir ommQUS acts Will WIP'"
agam request you that eve
hanlstan have enough ex
them out from then sacred
l'ythmg IS for yoUi aware
Here the paper
pomts
penence of the pOisonous land
and
Will not lel
ness and depends on your out to ,the speech of the propaganda of unpcnall:sm th"", Implement the).!" pi
awareness I teII you right ialthful student of oor gr
and 1helr lackeys and tb
ans here
now WI th bonou.r and slnC eat Leader
Noor Moha
erlty
that
our
rore
mmad Tarakl,
HaftzoIlah ,~,," +. +. +. +. +. +. +. +.-+. +. +. +. +. +. +.-+. +. +. +. +.' '~'
atest
honour
can be Amm, Ftrst Mmlster and +
fulfll\ed
when
ySJU
MIDlster of ForeIgn Affairs ~
+.
are aware and reahse yoor who also referred to thiS 'iI!'
+.
Interests and recogmse yo
pomt
r J
urselves Reahse your n
The paper on ItS
other
Mmlstry of Mmes amI Industnes needs the foil +.
ght and your country Wben
pages carnes the full h xt
OWing laboratory matenals for GIn and Presse
and +.
yoo understand all these of the speeches of our Gr j'F Norms and Standards Enterprises
I
things we wlIl really beco
cat Leader Noor
Moha
2 units IOstruments fOI determmmg thc
dust:
me strong and then no po
mmad Tarakl, PreSIdent of .iI!'.and mote of cotton
wer In the world could stand
the Be and Pnesldent at':
::! units Instruments
for det~rmlnlng the 010 stu
cJ.c
us even for a brIef peno d
the HHDC and hiS falthfol ".re
."..-,
Yoo shoold know tbat we student HaflZullah
Amm, '...'
2 unit mstramellts
for determmmg the
sort +.
work for our counlry, for Ftrst Mmlster and MUlIst • and strength of ginned
cotton
~
our toilers
We overlook er of Foreign Affatrs deb I.
2 umt ln~truments for deamng the
ginned +.
words utteled by some of veled dUrIng th,er
meet '.'cotton
+.
our tOilers agamst US
we 109 WIth some elders
of
2 umt Instruments
for determmmg the .gmn
know they are subject to I aghman and Baghlan pr
<lOg pel centage
'+.'
mtngues of the enemies We ovmces and Shutes
of . ,
3 unIt analytical balance
+.
carry out our grave dutIes I{abol respechvely
,.,
3 orut grade (A) techmcal balance
I+.
whIch WIll be a pnde for tile,
ANIS
3 welgbmg sets
blstory 01 the tOilers of Af
POIsonoos propaganda
of ,.,
3 weighing sets
+.
ghamstan
the lmpenahshc
press.
Bulsmessmen local
and foreIgn
fiT(IIS who +We promIse we make pro
and theIr servants In the I . can supply should submIt their offers wlthm
two
mIse rIght I).OW that we Will regIOn JS the tItle of
an '. .I months from appearlf:CC
of thiS advertlSf'mellt tu l
1I0t do anythmg ever agamst editOrIal pubhshed m last ... the Supply and procilrement SectiOn and be present +the mterClit of the tOIlers Wednesd&y's Issue of the I...-b y August 14 197')
onthe last date of blddm!\" +.
of the country which can
dally Ams
,
L,st and speCifiC It IonS can be seen
+.
not <lefend the mterest of
Tbe paper opmes
that ':.
(93) 2-1 +.
(~81 1- I
the tOIlers and d-oes not re- the Im,Penahs!lc forces of, •
+.
ahse their aspirations
I the world from the velY I!*-*-*-+."+. i+r+. +.-+.:*-*-• •-+':+'~*-+'-*-+'-+'-*-*'.'
only demand you one tbing begmnmg up to now have
. . . . .U.
lI"'t aU numUrW"_=my compamots and th at tned all pOSSible means to
':::IS, yoo be attentive to suppress the peoples of the
your hfe mterest and the developmg countnes
of
country You turn to your the world m ordel to sna
life and recogmse yourselv
teh theIr moral and mater
Afghan Construchon UOIt Kabul needs cenlr,11 hea
MinIstry of W:lter and Power needs eight motor
es and your country your lal wealth and to preselve
tmg
materials ('or Kabul Custom House
cycles of 150 to 1'5 c c for Khanabad Irnqa IOn Pro
nght and your people Ne
lhelr mterest there
For
and foreIgn II-ms wlJJjing to ~upply
Local
Ject
ver be mfluenced by the lhls aIm they have
not
submit their sealoJ otfels before the end of July 'I
and
foreign
[II
ms
wlltmg
to
supply
should
LOcal
propaganda of the enemy
rei ramed from any
kmd
1979 to the ACUK PurchaSing Depaltment 111 l'ulisubml~ theIr sealt d olfers by July
30 1"9 to the
always stand high headed of oppreSSiOn They nave
Charkhl
Maohmery
Sec&on
at
Block
13A
Mlcrotayan
before those who serve you
not respected even
the
SpeCifIcatiOns and hst can be obtamed
List
an..d
speClfIcatlOlls
can
be
obtamed
Crl
c
of
Make those who serve you human dlgmtIes of the pe
1000 from the above department
charge
from
the
above
offIce
and
securities
are
re
stand before you I am stan
oples of tbese countnes 10
qOlred
(88) 2-2
ding before you I Will take ASia, Afnca and
La!ln
pJ Ide always m It, and WIsh Amenca
"U"UrU r " _ n rU .,.
a day comes when our toIl
It furtber POlDts out th
ers are able to pave the way at the wounds of the peop
. . . . ._ _. . . . . . . ._ _ •
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This IS the responslblhty
of \Ill the tOIling people
to defend thell' revolutIOn,
country and regIme and to
wipe out such wItches They are ready for this task
but beSldes them our relIgIOus ulamas also have great
responsIbilIties, It lS theIr
duty to preach every where,
m mosques and gathermgs,
to everybody for example
what kind of state lS this,
n...ther mfIdelIty has come
here nOr does It eXISts, no
body has burnt the mosques
and no
mullahs
have
been massacred
They sh
ould tell the people about
all these facts and they sh
ould be made to understand
and all the tOlhng MuslIms
are made aware about the
beguIles of Ikhwaoul Sha
yateen and to expedIte theIr
all SIded struggle agamst
them
Insplte of the preachmg
of the ulamas, our brave
armed forces and security
forces are fully on alert
and block the mflltratlon of
these WItches and fOIl theIr
actiVIties and

them

WIpe.

out
I agam repeat here lliat
this IS the relIgIOUS and
conSCIentious duty of all
the patnotlc ulamas to tell
the facts tu the people They
should announce that the
enem.es of the people have
begun a psychologIcal war
agamst the people of Afgh·
arustan and want to wea.
ken the moral of the people
of Afghall1stan and boost
theIr own moral ThIS plan,
although .t 's unsuccessful,
they should further fOIl It
and they should make them
gIve up theIr last resort
Those who were deceIved
by the lies of those Satans,
now repent It we have fOl
gIven them, they have re
turned to their country we
will not say anythmg to tho
em and neIther we have
sa.d anythmg to them
I

Our Great Leader refer
nng to the fIve year plan
saJd The khalql state, m
orde.. to further Improve
the lIvmg of prople lind to
serve them, has drawn a
five year plan ThIs plan
though not a long time m
the SQCIal hfe of a nallon,
will lay a new foundation
for the people of Afghan
Istan and WIll budd thIS su
clety on a new foundation
and WIll bring about such
changes m the lIfe of our
hungry and th,rsty people,
that they themselves WIll
be astomshed
The projects envlSaged m
this plan, are not related
to onc partIcular reglon, th
ey are related to people 10
every comer and every re
glOn of Afgharnstan These
projects are not like the
prOjects 10 the past regImes
which were concentrated In
one area and po attention
was paId to oth'er areas, and
project. were drawn up on
raetal and political conslderations Our projects are
drawn up on the baSIS of
need and pay attention to
anywhere where thc Implementation of a project en~
sures the mterests of the
people And soon you WIll
see that much attent10n IS
paid to areas where prev..

But the people of Afgha·
rustan arc now awake and
whereever the enemIes inf
Iltrate they are mstantly
elImmated The people of
AfghaOlstan by seemg the
action of theIr enCffiJCS ha.
ve been further awakened
Now, our defence commit
tees have really been con
solldated m whIch all people take smcere part WIth
courage and hravery and
fIght and elIDunate those
who would stand agamst the
revolution and against the
state of tollmg people of
AfghanIStan and agamst
the toIlers We call these
people truly as MUjah,d
een and they are truly Mujahldeen Now our people
themselves defend them
sel ves and theIr country In
the past the local and fore.rgn enemJeS used to say
that the state IS alone and
only the armed forces are
busy mamtammg the secunty and the people are
no longer cooperating WIth
them But, you heard and
WItnessed that before the
arrIval of armed forces the
people themselves WIth tho
elr patnotism have
and
are eillrunatmg the Ikhwanul Shayateen and other
enemIes of thIS land where
ever they were ThJS
IS
the great pnde of the state
and tOllmg people of Afgha
Olstan that the people th
emselves take part III safe
guarding theIr revolutlon

KABUL, June 2, (Bakh
tar) -Pohanwal Dr
Abdurrashid Jallli, mIDlSter
of educatIon met K,m Ryogan, DPRK Ambassador to
Kahul at hIS offIce at 10
a m last
Thurs,lay
and
dunng tillS meetmg they
exchanged views on matters
of mutual mterest
Also EducatIOn MIOlster
received EvloguJ Bonev new
reSident representative of
UNDP to AfghanIStan at
hIS office at IJ a m last
Thursday for a courtesy
call
At thiS meetmg wh.le
Arthur N Holcombe, deputy reSident rcpresentatl·
ve of UNDP was also present, the assistance of the
UNDP m educatIOnal proJects speCially III ehmmat1
on of Ilhteracy, was prc:r
m.sed to Education M,mster

r
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submItted to the PolItburo
a bnef report on domestic
affaIrs and mternatlOnal
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is a part of the
speech dehvered hy Hafltul
lafi 'Anlin Secretary and
member of' the I Polltbtlro
of the Central Committee
of tlie People's Derilocratlc
Party of Af~ltanistan First
Mutister '~nd
r-l:lOlster
Forc.gn AffaIrs to the
elders and clergymen of
Laghman
and
Baghlan
provlDces last Thurstlay
1I1'the Stor Palace of IhI!
MllllStry of ForeIgn Arf~u s
Esteemed compatrIOts,

oq
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Danesh conveys Taraki's
greetings to Kandaha r is

KABUL, June 2, CBakht
ar) -Ehvtan, mmJster of
higher and secondary voe
atlOnal educatIOn of Sov
Jet Umon left for
hOme
Thursday He had come to
Kabul at the mVltahon of
the Mmlstry of H.gher Education to partiCipate
at
the loth anmversary of estabbshment of Polytechmc
Inshtute of Kabul
At
Kabul InternatIonal
AIrport Pohand Mahmoud
Sooma, mUlIster of higher
educatIOn, Eng Peer Mohammad Zeary
deputy
mmlster of higher educat·
Ion Rector of Kabul Umv
erslty and PreSIdent of Po·
lytechmc and some heads
of departments of MiDlst
ry of
HIgher Education,
representative of Mlmstr~
of Foreilln AffairS,
An,b
assador and SOme members
of the SovIet Embassy to
Kabul were present to seo
off the delegatIon

KANDAHAR,
June
2,
(Bakhtar) - The greetIngs
and best WIshes of Great
Leader of the people
of
Afghamstan, Noor
Moha
mmad Tarakl, General S.,.
cretary of the Central Co
mmlttee of PDPA and Pr
esldent of the Revolutionary CounCil, as well as the
greetmgs and best WIshes
of Haflzullah 'Amm, First
MinIster, were
conveyed
yesterday by Eng
Moha
mmad Ismad Danesh, mIni
ster of mmes and mdustr
.es to the noble people of
Kandahar whde
openmg
the woolen textIle enterplr
Se there
The functIon held on the
occasIOn at the factory, U
kms from Kandahar cIty
was opened WIth
playmg
of nahonal anthem Afte...
wards, the Mmlster of MI
nes and Industries refennq
to the baSIC and fundamen
tal changes wh.ch
have
appeared 10 the lIfe of pe
<>pIe of Afghanistan aft.r
the VictOry of great Saur
Revolution. said our kbalql
,tate plans to put an end
to old and rotten feudah,.
/tIC and
.seml-feudalIstlc
Telallons 10
Afghamstan
WIth the Implementation
of flfst fIve year
plan
and prOVides employment
to those who are able to
work and lay the foundat·
Ion of a SOCiety VOle! of explOItatIOn of ,"an by man
The MIO.ster of
M lUes

and Industnes deSCribed
the Openmg of th.s factory
as a POSlllve and frUItful
step m strengtheDlng tile
nat
local production and
IOnul economic structure
Then Eng ZJUllf, m a
speech on behalf of the
nllble people of Kandahar
expressed the
gratItude
'and warm sentiments
of
noble people of that prov
mce to Great Leader
of
Afghanistan and
refelred
to the Importance of th,s
factory 10 ralslOll the text
lie production
A sourCe of the Kandahar textile enterpnse said
the factory, covermg 40,·
000 square metres, has be
en bUllt at the cost
of
Afs 406 millIon from state
budget and
by German
Kanter Tex company
on
turn-key baSIS
rhe annual production
capacIty of the factory IS
one [milion woolen textile
and 500 tons woolen thread for carpet weavlng and
At present 530
knlttlOg
workers have been emplo
yed .n It
The openmg ceremony
was attended by
Deputr
Min Ister of Mmes
and
Jndustnes, Governor. Mill
1tary Comman... er of
Kan
dahar garrison,
members
of the provmClal and Clty rommlttees and a number of
noble people of ,<andahar

Educa tion of SovIet Umon prior

KABUL
(!:ontillued from page 11
The Bakhtar correspond
ent adds at the end of the
ceremony the audience, wh
lie the mIOlstCJl'S of publlc
works. mterlor tl anspOi t
and Kabul Mayol wei c. With
them pel fOI mcd atan exp
I essln~ their
pall lolte scn
tIments
A source of Kabul MIIDI
clpallty Said the Kabul tUlI
ers project COVCIS an area
of sixty JerIbs whell' (lev
en block one·stOJ y modern
hOuses, four dornlltones,
clu b, shoPPIOg centl e, res·
taurant, sport grounds and
other ameDllles are planned for accommodatmg 91
tamllles
The. project IS bemg hUllt
from the Kabul Mumclpa·
( lity hudget ,
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We and you all take pride
the ract that our dear
beloved country Afghanlst
dll IS a proud
free and
Afterwards, the
Pohth- I cal mdcpendent country
uro dlscussed
regulations wllh pollllcal power rested
m the hands of people
number two and
numb~r
You dear compatriots ha
three related to
Decree
ve
heard the statemeots of
Number EIght of Revolut
thc great leadcl of the peo
lonary <'::ouncil

Soviet
Minister
leaves Kabul

MEETING

Your state took a rJght
action m procla.ll1ung the
About the mtngues of the
general amnesty and once
enemIes of religIOn and sta
more glvmg a chance to thte the great and beloved
ose, who had really heen
leader of the people 01 Af
decel~ed by' the propagan
gharustan saId
da of evil element. but had
The enenues of our rell
no ilI-mtenllon themselves
glon sometimes put the na
to return to Afgharustan and
me of khalql on themselv
to theIr homl~ and hve toes and say that they arc
gether w.th theIr people
khalql but then m anothel
Many people really took
gUIse they send curse tu the
advantage of this amnesty
people or tl' the sacred "
and a great number rctunlIIglOn of Islam or commIt
ed and went safely WIth
such acts which are Indeed
Some Pakistan authont
honour to their homes, they
unworthy and arouse hatred les carry propaganda say
were warmly welcomed
of our noble people There
109
We do not mterfere 1I1
But, as I saId, one who
fore, these enemIes of us thc mternal affaIrs of Afg
has a
political
sl:heme
want to smear OUf khalql hamstan and we have no
and IS adOllnlStered by his
state and the members of tiling to do w.th anythmg
masters and the key to th
our party and our toilel s m AfghanlStan does But the
MIDlster of HIgher and Sec ondary VocatIOnal
elr dIrectIOn IS somcwhcl c
thiS gUise These black faced fact IS that these statcm
to departure for home at Kabul AlfPOrt
else, the) 2alUlot come Be·
elements should be recogms ents are made only In wor
cause It IS to thetr Interest ----------------:---'-------=--~
to be there, receive free
food, free money and abuse
the people and state of Af
ghamstan However, these
disgraced people WIll al
ways remain there. they
have no place among the
honest people of AlghaDls
tan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Se<:1 etal.'t (It tile
Central CommIttee of PUPA
and PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
saId
Now there IS such concord
and umty among our tOIl
mg people that they "' e m
separable They respect ea
ch other's Idea, each other's
language and each other s
customs and traditions, and
the state fully supports and
WIll continue to support suo
ch spmt ThIS IS the real
democracy whIch has been
A vIew of the grand march of the primary school stud ents of Kabul Clty on the DCCaSlon of InternatIOnal Child Day.
.,
,
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Well dear brothers,
I am mdeed pleased, we
had a good talk, and utter
cd pleasant words You rca.
Iised Our purpose and we
realIsed your purpose Our
purpose IS the same and th
at lS the prospenty of dear
AfghanIStan and construch
on of a sOCIety where the
people
of Afghan.stan
would
mdeed
have
no diffIculty and everyone
would work accordmg to his
capaCity and earn accordmg
to hiS work We end our
talk today Wlth the hope of
thc construction of such
a sOCIety

Our great leader while
pomtmg out to ORA's pea·
ceful policy saId The Democrahc RepublIc of Afgha
filstan by all means wants
and has deClded and prod
aimed In ItS basiC hoes that
It WlIl fully safeguard non
alIgnment and WIll sel ve
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KAJlLL, Junel 3, (Bakh·
tal') ,- The Secretanat of
the Centrl\1 Comll)lttee elf
PDPA reported that under
tho chJirmanshlp of Great
Leader of people of Afghil·
r.rohammad
Olstan, !'Ioor
Tarakl, General Secretary
It IS a usual custom that
of the Central ~ ommlttee servants go to masters to
of PDPA, PreSIdent of the talk to them
I apolollise
Revolutionary COunCIl and \ for not havmg the opporPres.dent of Homeland's tunIty to observe thIS plln·
':Igh Defence CounCIl
10
clple I have the honour
pRA, the PolItburo of I'D· to talk to Our esteemed c0PA Cc met from 11 am
mpatriots who have come
to 1 pm at the People'S here from long dIstances
, ouse yeslerday
Excuse me fOl the trouble
A t the begmmng
the and hardshIp you have 10k·
(reat Leader and \CacheI' l'n 10 coming here
DCai C()mpatnots
of people of Afghamstan

AfghaDlstan
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DIp Eng Ismail Danesh, mm'ster of mmes and mdustrles cuttmg the nhoon toopen the Kandahar Wool·
en Textile Mil1
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pic of • AfghaOlslan Noor sHOIlld;recl 'IiYr'lta prldHul
Mohammad Tarakl'l' Gene- leader I NiJar )4ohammad
ral Secrelary of the Central ''fatalel' "II' 'J I]
Committee of llie People's, '11i~ tlllJlfderl/)f our pnde.
DemocratIc Party' of Afgh- lui partY, JPe~je's Demo
allistan and PreSldent Of the , ci'a~lc Party hflMghamstan
Revolutionary Councd of tliClparty' whlclt'~lbelongs to
the Democratic Republic the fOllers bf ~ghanlstah
of AfghaOlsfan and I have and, is r>ltIp.i'lse~\ of the
the honour that I" the light patnotic soil's tj0(,t- the coun·
of the lehdersh1p of our be- try, led the p
I for years
10vM leader I talk 10 you in Afghill1!slan' ~ framed
compatrlbls herc
As a the ,""mbers /Jr'li'r party
SC1 vant of the tOIlers of aDd son~ Of the'l~untry so
the counlry I want to dell
"" to be able to I ns~louslY
vcr my specch hefore my' fllld oul the ~I
towards
dear real pattlots of the the dellverent:e 0 Our 101
counlry who are the sourfe lers
r
of all the honours Of our
Dear complllrl ts
nation, and
produce
all
A countli' 'al1dl a people
the material and moral we
WIll be fortunate ~hen they
alth of our dear country
get
Utllted
d
reaDear compatriots.
lly
reallSel til r
po
A pIece of land Dr a sour
ce of wealth produces well wer and stredgtli Noone
can resist the p r o f the
when Its real owner IS en
gaged ID It
people 10 the woe:
When
the people move~ hen the
Dear compatnots,
people Join han
and who
Today we CDjOY the pride en the people r"'llise their
of havmg the opportumty
friends and eneijties full
that m the course of our victory Wlll be ~eved and
prideful history now
our people can staJId Wlth full
tOlhng people are husy free· conv.ctIon against their en
Iy and proudly m construc, em:tes and meet tti'clr IOt~
tlOg thmr country
rests
In the course of hIstory
events have repeatedly ocOur tOllmg pe<lp.\e tn the
curred which ennched the
course
of histOry*,th the
honours and pnde of our reahsatlon
of sue prmclpdear country.
les have
at hon
The hIstory of our coun
ours and made
at achle
try has many pndeful pa· vements If our toIlers are
ges showlOg the concerted able to consdou'lY realise
efforts of our brave and theIr class stanCIl no power
herOIC people for the cons- can stal'd against them The
tructIOn of their land
tOIlers of our country con
Every ll,"" the people of l!I:ltute the greatest power
Afghamstan have embark
of our sOCIety and our peo
ed on COnstructIon of the
pie are these tollers
country waves of sbock ha,
Dear compatriots,
ve been sent In the body
When we say khalq the
of the enem.es of the co- eneuues of tbe 1dla1q are
untry The ebenues of Our also automatically recalled
country have felt danger In Our mmd We have dlvl·
t6wards their lordsblp
If ded all the people of our
we look mto the hIstory of dear country,lOto two parts.
the country we WIll fmd the khalq and lhe enemy of
many examples m thiS re· khalq When we say kbalq
gard
we mean all our beloved
compatnots who asplre for
As all the honours of the construction of the.... land
country belong to the peo· and are ready to work hard
pie therefore It .s the peo- w.th blIsters on thmr ~ms,
ple who can make the.r cu- sweat on theIr forehead and
untry free and prosperous devote all theIr eXIstence
through sense of patnotlsm to serve the cause of the
and sacriftce There was no nation
other way for the tOIlers ex
cept to get together and
You dear compatnots sh
thlllk for tbe constructlOIl
ould be aware that the eneof theIr country
my wants to play mtngue
You the sOns of the tOIle- WIth unleashmg vast consrs of the country and the pIraCIes 10 AfghanlStan the
real owners of our country
enemy wants to mlslnte~
Those who had risen up ret the meanmg and con
flam among you tOilers cept of Khalq When we say
found out that
mdivldual Khalq you should be care·
saCrifice for the country
ful that we mean all the
was not useful
Whoever
tOIlers of the countli' You
wants to separately act for tOIlers of our country stand
the dehveranre of our tOI
10 front of them Khalq are
lers from tyranny and des
those persons who conSider
potIsm and, gIve mdlVldual themselves from th.s land
sacnflce Will not effect.ve- and belong to this homeland
Iy serve the tOIlers of the and lIve pndefully 10 thIS
country All the COnsCIOUS country In any event which
sons of you realised that may happen 10 AfghanlSt·
they should work wlthm
an and pndefully die fdr
the framework of deflmte the mterests of theIr homeprogramme and m accord
land ThlS IS Khalq
ance wlth SPeClfJC law. so
The People s DemocratIc
as they could deliver the Party of AfghaOlstan has
country from \.~e ch...~hes the honour to have the m
of despols and tyrants Our terests of ItS people mto
tOlllOg sons realised that the aemunt and struggles for
real way towards
delIv· the ensuranre 6f the nghts
eranoe of the country was of ItS people and works fO<'
to make the toilers of co· the prospenty of .ts people
untry aware and enlIghten· and endea.vours to serve the
~d so as they could
lom cause of thc people
ThIS
hands hke brothers and th- IS the nature 01 the Peo10k, With all the sense of ple's Democratic Party of
patrIOtism, of means and Afllhamstan the nature of
ways of toppling the. opp
your Khalq, regIme and the
resslve regimes m Afghan· nature of your Khalql state
Istan
Deal compatriots,
When the people
seize
These brothers of you
and these sons of you, and power III a country Jts hap-.
these patnots who have co- PIJ1CsS would beglll becaume out from among you Se they 01 e the real owners
of then own country Now
establIshed a party unam
m~usly and conscIOusly
10 we and you have the honour
that smce Saur the seventh
accordance WIth the condl
of the last year a pros'
tlons prevallIng)n Afgha
has
mstan and the needs and perous atmosphere
reqUirements of our country been felt 10 AfghaOlstan
Indeed a happy era "as
and the wants of the tOIl
dawned for the people of
109 people of AfghanIStan
Th,is was the People's De- Afghamstan because the
mocratIc Party of Afghatlls- ownershIp 'If our state and
tan whose leadershIp IS (Continued on page 4)
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Haflzullah AmID, Secretary of the Central CommIttee and Member of Politburo
of PDPA and FIrst MIDlster
rccelved the speCIal envoy of Republic 01 Cuba ilt
Foreign Ministry for a mee tlllg

H, Amin meets
Sherjan Mazdooryar
meets Badakhshan people speci al envoy
KABUl 'une 3 (Bakht
ar) - SherJan
Maz<!oory
ar minister of Intenor tiff
Blrs met a great number o(
elders, uCamas,
peasants
and noble people of Badak
hshan province at the bu
IldlOg of that m10lstry
DUring the meetmg the
:Mmlster of Internor In a
speech addresslOll
the
tOlhng people of thai pro
vince SOld we- are happy to
see you and meet you 1 h

Accord on

l

Kokcha Sufla
di version dam
inked here
KABu' June 2, (Bakht
ar') The cQntract On Co
nsultatlve :and engtneenng
affairS of l<okcha Sufla dl
versiOn dam pFOJe<:t
WaS
concluded between the MI
mstry of Water and PoWer
and the UnIted 'ExpoltImport Selkhuz-Prom Ex
port flrln of the USSr, at
the VI ater and Power Min
ISfer's office Thursday rna
mlng
The agreement was Sign
ed In presence of th~ Men
Ister of Water and Power
Pohanwal MohamJOad Ma
nsour Hasheml, for
the
MmlStery of Water and Po
wer by Eng Mohammad
Juma Harekzal, deputy nll
mster of that mmlstry and
for the Selkhuzprom Exn
ort flrln by Bons A Tltov
CoulISel"r
for bconomlc
AffaIrs of the SovIet Emb
assy to Kabu1
Accordmg to the agree:n
ent the expenses [or the
lConsu!tatlve and engmeer
Ing sel Vlces of the project
which amount to 2785 d37
rubles
and
the ex
penses
for
SUPJr
lYing the eQUlpments wh
Jch amount to 4,821,000 ru
bles WIll be fInanced from
the long-term loan
of
the USSR
WIth the conclusLOn of the
contract, the construction af
fall'S of the Kok.cha Sufla
WlII start costing afs 3 804
604,000 and will be comple
ted durmg the fIrst
five
year plan by the end
of
Afghan year 1362
W,th the construction of
the dam more than 60,000
hectars of land WIll be II r
IgIlted and wOI'k will be pr
oVlded to 4 000 people
w

feeling of JOy emflnatps
flom the fact that \\(' Ill'
the most smcerc SCI vanl s
of you tollmg people 1 he
rull rs of past lotahtanC111
governments never had the
courage to (~lCC the pCnJr
Ie be('aU5e they were not
lhe set vants of people th
I Y wei Po gr('cdy
t hlcves
who played woIlh
wealth
llnd prestige of people
SherJBn Mazdooryar add
ed I, as a Mlwstcr of Inter
lor Affairs assure you that
In our beloved and
revo
lutlOnary country rea~ tran
qUlllty and se<::unty pn v
have
aIls But those who
Jost their vested Interests
as a result of victory
uf
great .. aur Revolution \'\ ill
not remam qUite and YOUi
kbalql state has and WIll gl
ve smashlllg replJe~ to the
bowl Itckers of reactIOn ar
lstOC! acy and Impenahsm
At the end of the statem
ent of the Mmlstel
o[
Intenor Affairs one
01
the ulamas on behalf of the
nOQle people of Badakhsh
an dellvereil a speech and
pormlsed all kmd of coop.eratlon and sacnflcc
In
defend 109 the lofty asp"t
atlOns o[ SaUl Revolution

lS

Courtesy calls
KABUL June 2, (Bakht
ar) -Dr Shah WalI, Deputy
First Mmlstel and MlOlster
of Pubhc Health receIved
Evloglll Bonev, new resl·
dent representallve of UN
OP to AfghanIstan for a
meetmg at the MUlistry of
Public Health at 9 a m last
fhursday
DUring tb,s meetmg the
two Sldes held
talks
on
cooperation of Umted Na
tlons With the Public Heal
th MIDlStl Y projects Tbe
UNDP chIef pr0l11.lS(d fur
thel assIstance fri" health
pr'OJects
KABUL June 2, (Bakh
tar) - Pohall\\ al Mohamm
ad Mansour Hashemi ml
n Ister of \\ aler and POW{ I
I ('cclved
Nlcolae Stefan
non rcsldcnt ambassadOl of
Rumama to Kabul Jor a co
urtesy call at hIS ofl.ce at
lOa m last fhursday
Dunng thiS meetmg they
exchanged views on matt
('rs of mutual IIlll rt'st dud
Romalllan AmbassadOl cx
pressed his countl y S III
operation In the rclab d p[
oJects of the MlllIslly 01
Watcl and POWCI

from Cuba
l'I\BIJI

(nlkh

Jllnl:\

tal) -

H.lllzulllh
Amm
m('mhcl of (he
PolitburO
.lnel Secr('tary or til(' Centr
al (ommlltC( of the Pe-opIe s DemocratiC'
Party of
AfghanIstan and FIrst MI
ntSlLr f( cClved Rafael Po
lallco BI ahogos spet:lal en
voy of the RepUblIC
of
Cuh I fOI a meeting at hiS
OffH-(' at thc, MlOlstry
of
POI( Ign Affairs
Ounng thc
m~dln~ vIews Wt Ie exrha
ng£,d on lSSUCS of mutuClI
m~~rests

Pn St. nt at the moot1n~
was <ils{) Haul Garcia Pa
laez ambassador of
the
Repubh<: 01 Cuba

111

Afl.{ha

olstan

Dr. Zeary

chairs Ag.
Commission
KABUL, June 2, (Bakh
tar) - A comm1SSIon <?h31
rcd by Dr Saleh Mohammad
Zeary, mmlster of agrlcul
ture and land reforms met
last fhulsday May 31 Thl
commiSSion With the partl
clpatlOn of related heads of
departments of the Mmls
try studlCd and assessed
ways and means for speedy
ImplementatIon of five ye
plan of
al development
DRA m the agriculture and
land leforms sectol In ace-ordancc Wlth the lofty
objectives of Great
Saur
Revolution In 01 dCI to en
able the employees of the
MmlStry to play theu role
10 fulfllhng thIS nolional obligatIon pOSItively and actl
vely It was deCIded that a
semmal of dlrcctOJ s of Pi 0
vmaal agnculturc chaptcls
,hould be held 10 the Cl ntn
J he s-cmll1dl which IS sch·
(duled to be held on JUIH
'; uscl ul talks Will be h"ld
on ImplementatIOn of proJ('ctrd plan and programmes
.1Ild the Pi oblems which ca
lJ~"C dlsllibution III carrymg
o\jl the 10Utll1l' \\OIks Will
be caJ ctully and sClcnlJflcal
Iy assessed and ways to sol
Vt. t ht m Will be sough t so
that thc emplyees of the MI
n!>try could fulfill their du
titS III accordanC'( \\ It h t ht
lolty aspJl atlons of Rcvolu
11011 and Itl accOJd.JIIn' With
the reqUlrt m( nts of tOIling
IH oplc of dt.·al eOlilltn
Af
ghanlstan

----------------

Th~ agreemertt on constructIOn of Kokcha Sofia dIve I 51 on ddJ11, while Pohanwal
MaDsul" Hashiml, Mmlster of Water an~ Power was (1'1 esent was Signed by Deputy
Mm'lfter-of WlItet'llnd 'PIilv er1md EconomIC Counsellor of SovIet Embassy helo.

